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Sits Up"With Oh! Geel
After Being in Coma 10 Days
Luke Dolan, Patient in King's
County Hospital, Became Con¬
scious by Seeing a Large Hat.

"LOOK WHAT'S WITH US'

New York, Doc. 18..Having been
in a state of coma for ten days, Luke
Dolan, 34 years old. a patient in the
Kings County Hospital, was brought
to consciousness yesterdsy by the
shock of seeing a very little woman
visitor wearing an enormously big
hat eater-Ma ward.
When the young woman entered

Dolan's eyelids lifted he merest shade
of a fraction of an Inch. The hat
came nearer, the lids opened further.

of the bed. The eyelids opened to
their widest extent, and Luke sat up
la bed,
"Oh ^ gee! Irook- what's with usl"

he exclaimed in a booming voice, aa
If nil the peni-up energy of weeks
had found vent.

Nurses and convalescent phtlents
crowded around to see what bad
wrought the marvelous change in
Dolan's condition.- He burst into a
spasm of laughs, waved one hand at
the hat, and wfth the other seized an
orange. He ato U ton.the orani
not the hat. It was his Hint food)
Rln^e Iip had entered the hospital.

Dolun was found unconscious on
December 4 at rresident street and'
to the hospital. Dolan's eyes were
cut and his lips and_jnoutft wore
swollen greatly. Dfc»- .William Rest
tried various treatments for two
days. To soo I? his patient was sen¬
sitive to touch the doctor .stuck "a
needle in Dolan's akin on the tecond|
flay after his admission

"Heyi What do-yon think I am?**]
demanded Dolan. But he quickly re¬
lapsed into coma. jHfst night ho was

i, taking notice -of uvimj- tiling around-]
li'm.

M KS. TfAlU.'ARRT HOVT^W t\S.
_i.

field the Luck]- Coupon at the (.'em
Last Xlght.

Mr*. Margiyot Hoyt held the lurkr
coppon In the Gem Theater drawing

_C0Htest_ lost night. -_The nr'zf .y^s
one-half dosan Japanese cupa and[
saurers. Tonight there will" be~ an¬
other handsome present given away. I

TO ATTKND LAM) SALt«.
The Washington Concert Band left

this morning for Vancebbro where
they expect td play today durlns the
land sale.

There occurred -an amusing inci¬
dent In theCTreek cafe last night and"
those who witnessed It state that It
was most laughable.
One of tfee rules of the cafe is that

a colored man la debarred from en-

_ taring the place for lunofr, etc. Mr.
Thelps. whoptayed the negro

bell boy In "The Worsted Man" at
the school auditorium, after the per¬
formance, came down town without
removing the cork from l)ls face.
Feellnf a Iltfle hungry, he decided
to partake of a late lunch. Entering
the restaurant he took a seat at the

~ iuuuhcuu^tci and IHquirM uf una
oM^e«ierk*4{ lhey had any pie. Al¬
though every variety of pie could be

? ????????
~"9 ATTENTION ADVERTISERS! !*

.-. ?
? For the past several weeks ?
» »ta Rally News haa been urging ?
? its readers to shop early and ?
? gave, what we consider, good ?
? reasons for their early shopping. ?
? Now, then, following along ?
? the same lines, we urge yon to ?
« attr m RARI.r COPY. ?

.? *". P.tjMm- ?
? tlon! ?
? 2. Early copy'jgets beat posl- ?

.offer!

SUNDAY SCHOOL m

Jp£
Against Tuberculosis

To Help This Along General Sec¬
retary Way- Has Sent a Letter
to the American Tuberculosis
Exhibition.

THINKS IT BOUNDEN DUTY

Pclxer, S. C., Dec.. 18. Sunday
school workers throughout the coun-

try sre being invited to coop«rate in
the campaign against tubercoloeis.
To help this along, General Secre¬

tary J. M. Way has sent a letter to
the- Amar Iran* Tuberculosis Bxhlbt-
tlon, in which he says:

"# shall be very glad indeed. If our

Sunday School workers shall see

proper to agitate the important ques¬
tion of taking care of the-physical
man an well as the spiritual. No mat¬
ter how spiritually inclined the fu-
!ure generation of boys and girls may
be, when the* reach womanhood and
manhooff they cannot do the Impor¬
tant work which an ihmnlpotent God
may &B8ign therii unless they shall
have cared for their health as to
develop a perfect physical manhood
and womanhood. It is undoubtedly
a duty of Christen men and women
to regard in the most careful man-
Mt tiio wsUatloa ft" nn

example. Christian people always re¬
fer us to the history of God's chosen
people an recorded In the Old Testa¬
ment 6criptureH, and it would be- im-

amplo of health. Tbey seem to hanr
had a perfect regard for the welfare
.of their-bodles and their ruTeB of
diet, clothing themselves and other,
necessary rules for the care ol the
.body wore as perfect in my opinion,
as any nationality has evey observed.

"It is my opinion that a Sunday
Softool "teacher, when striving to pro-
pare a >oy or girl for God'ti service
In the future, should kccp,jCflnBta.i'-

glrl must have a stroug body and a
strong miud in order fo render the
service that is expected. This cam¬
paign against lubercolosls. as I see it,
means u campaign for cleanliness,
for proper and 'niproproly cooked
foodi- insanitary food, and to state
the entire matter briefly, to live each
day by an intelllgei»t, systematically
Ar^jm-ggd -^jqcAgra.m. It means -thft
improvement of the horrf?^ it means
that cheerfulness shall wreathe with
a smile Jtbe face that has long frown¬
ed because of care.

"If the Sunday-School teacher can
perform the double mlssioiv_of sav¬
ing a body from a disease as well as
a soul from eternal perdition. 1 think
it is a'God-givou opportunity and a
bounden duty." *

seen by Mr. Phelps dl splayed, the
rGreek *Btd7~"Kor*irr w«-*re sorry
to inform you we have not/'
'"What's that you have over there?
-No foolishness. I'm hungry and want
some pie; come across." The Greek
seeing another clerk hastily sought
himJac^dvice. A hurried consulta-
tiow was^d~innr th«r dsuw txx
show the colored intruder to t

be brought ihto play and used on the
eheeky nigger. Mr. Phelps was told
in words, the meaning of which he
could not mistake, that the cafe was
run for white patrons, not niggers,
ina n» nuit kw.mii. ¦* ;
Whether he succeeded ln_ getting]his pia_is not known.

DORtt ADYMtTIfilNG PA??*
' Don It jut -UL adT«rttM? wvii,
rather! The special sate of ladles'
neckwear at ft o'clock tlri»r-morning
which waJf^Ter^lsed by one of onr
leading merchants lit yesterday's
News drew a crowd- of eager-bargain
hunters some time before the ap¬
pointed hour. In fact, it looked like
a city store, for the struggling ma
of feminity was threat deep around
the table, each woman or girl hold-

waving them wildly under the nose
of the busy saleswomen. Everyone
Ijs on ths lookout for the opportun-
lnMv tr, atidll HffU mit+m *n

*¦ ¦ ninn. na. n. jmi»
drartlM la tk* 0*11/ Nin colutmu. [r jou luu onr doubU. try It.

Although Hungry, aTSttc^..

^ of Pie is Denied <(fjm

AR8UCKLES HF
mm buck

. hiityjm
Is to Be Published

This Amount.^ Found to Have
Been Withheld from the Gov¬
ernment on Importations Made
During Past Nine Years.

NO BAR TO PROSECUTION

New York". Dec. 18. Arbuckle
Bros, followed the lead of the Sugar
Truit last Monday and paid to th«
United States nearly $700,000 In set¬
tlement of discrepancies between the
actual freights of the sugar they have
Imported since 1898 and the weights
.a which they bare pat* dutj. The
settlement was received la full pay¬
ment of all civil claims against the
company, but the government may, if
it sees lit, bring criminal proceed¬
ings against an* on# f^IP/i responsi¬ble^for customs frauds.

The settlement was not unexpect¬
ed. For some weeks it has been
known that the Arbuckles were try¬
ing to compromise as the Sugar
Trust did. The trust paid the gov¬
ernment $2,000,000 In duties and a
fine of f 135,000 In addition after the
clyll salt aaalnst It Jiad been begun
In court. No suit against the- Ar-
buckles had b<»en started.

Slimson'N Statement.
The settement was announced yes-

S|A?flal Assistant" Attorney-General
Henry L. Stlmson:

"In June Inst Messrs-. Stimson and
Denison. as fpcrlcl counsel for the
government, commenced an- InvostU
(cation as to the weights on which
duties were paM-o;» sugat-Janded at
the docks of the sugar refinery of
Messwk Arhnrklo ihi»

New. York. The members of that
firm voluntarily gave them access to_
their books and n thorough inv<jst!-^
gatlon wajs niadetrf-thofic hooks and
cf the Custom House records. 4

"As result it was ascertained that
there had been a shortage In the pay¬
ment of duties qn importations of
sugar made by that firm feUw>en
1898, when their refinery com¬
menced operation, and November.
WOTi amounting to $095,573.19.

"This shortage was report .to
the members of the firm" and jT-^oon
as they had verified the government's
figured they .voluntarily offered to
pay this sum without suit, into the
rrrwmn-T.m-nr*. *ttien gtmrnr.
mailt. This payment/ has been ac-

rep^ed by Ihe Serretjj^y of the Trea^
ury. with the concurrence of the" At¬
torney Clenerat. in full payment of
ail civil claims against Messrs. Ar-
h'lckle Oros.

Guilty to n«* Prosecuted.

"Xg^k settlement in no wise affect^Tlte^Phtnal prosecution of any Indi¬
viduals -who may he shown to have
been responsible for the commission

Tt. .«|ww.»-Tx iipy-i^TTnra
matters, arnd the Investigation and
prosecution of any such persons will
be vigorously pushed."

Mr. Stlmson would not say wheth¬
er# the grand Jury was considering
the Arbuekle ease, nor whether crim¬
inal actloa waa- to be taken agalnBt
any one high In tfie Arm. He would_
not tell how the supposed frauds had
been perpetrated, but at the custom
boose it was learned that practically
all were accomplished through al¬
lowances for tare and sweepings. It
was said the figures showing the ox-
act extent of .the shortage were not
available.

Arbockle Brothers had nothing to

IT f.ANT
BE DONE

TWELVE ttOD
FIFTEEN YET

t IS HOSPITAL
Jury Makes Report

So Far No More Bodies Have
Been Found in the Reedy Fork
Wreck.The Coroner's Jury Re¬
ports Defective Rail and Tie.

"JURY NOT YET DISMISSED

Green*boro, C., tyec. 17.
Henry L*. StribUng, of Deeatur, Ala.,
died at the hospital yesterday morn-
lng At 3 o'clock, making the twelfth
?Ictlm of the awfu 1 caiastryphe at
Reedy Fork trestle Wednesday morn¬
ing:, when three day cocfclfes and two
Pullman earn of local passenger
train No. 11 jumped tke trick and
plunged into, the waters of the creek
and along Its Ipoak? tf distance of
from 20 to 26 feet heloW.

At 10 o'clock last night Informa¬
tion regarding the ln^4d who are
still at 8t. Leo's hospital Is encourag-
ling, except as to one, F. Smith, a
trainman of Spencer, N. C., who Is
suffering from a fractured skull gnd
whose condition Is reported critical.
Many of those whose injuries were

slight haye left for their homes, only
15 being now at the hospital. All of
fheao_ except Smith are said to be
only slightly Injured and the physi¬
cians do not expect any more fatal
results except po$slbly as to Smith's
injuries.

llodles Carrleil Homo.
All of the bodies haVe been shipped

homo except that of Johrr*.?. Broad-
nax. who will be burled here today.
The .undertaking establishments did
not present such a gru<&f£me scene
yesterday, though all dpftr .pedestrians
constantly had the- terrible accident
revive1 in theLr minds by the passing
of hearses carrying the diild lu
station

_ i' ft f
X»>. More Dead

The -fear th,Vi other bodies
Tmnrrnrtwin*-m tfcv »-I moved last_nlght, when local officials
Returned from the srerie after spend-

fhe mass of wreckage. In this "work
two large derflcks w/iv uaed, each
part of th'j wrecked 'cava beiug. ralaed
anri a thorough s*xrch mad<>. but
tig/otid wangled finders, a band and
arm and fragments of clothing of the
dead and inland flrirdy removed.
iK*lhii:.; was fov irl. SuHfcrintendent
Wit 11on is. now certain that no other

C'oiviiefs .fury Reports.
The report. f»f '!.«. rh riier'a jury,

made public at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. Is considered unfavorable yo
the railroad company, the jury-re.
porting that the wreck was caused
by a defective rail over a defective
crosstie. The report of Coroner
woo'd and Jury In substance Is: We
report our findings and verdict: that

I the deceased persons were killed or
dle4.fpoai injuries received Decemr
ber 1"». about* <j: 30. o ciock at 6t near
the trestle, of the Southern Railway
company across Reedy Fork creek,
about one mile south of Brown Sum¬
mit. In Guilford county, as result of
wreck about that hour of. Southern
train No. -11, which waa caused by
the breaking of a defective .rail Im¬
mediately over -«r- defective- cross* ie
on the west aide of the track, tbe two
defects being at the same place, 19G
feet north from trestle, from which
three day coaches and two Pullman
ear* fetf" Into and near the strain,
aboht 20 to 25 feet below.**--

Jurj Not Yet IXamlftMHl.
The Jury has not yet been dls-'

mftoed, but may be called together
again to make a supplementary re¬
port.

.uhiiiiih i wimeu, ri,rii_. J
SWT* TO M BConftarAt Brow nN

Drag Store.
Tho third nuAber of the I-yceum

course. The Orphean Musical Club.
.Will appear _at the -public school au¬
ditorium ncxUEufiaqay evening. This
attraction bids fair to be one of the|
best of the series of five numbers.
The press speaks most* complimen¬
tary Of them and their comtfig fo this'
city has been looked forward*to for
weeks. The sale of seta for the per¬
formance will begin Monday morn-
4sg at Brown's drug store, at

"*
9

o»cloCk. Those holding Mason ticket*

holding tickets for the aeries, the
price will be 35 cents, general ad¬
mission (0 cents, Children .§ centsr

SEABOARD AIR
LINE FAST TRAIN

WAS DERAILED
. .

Just Outside of Raleigh
Accident Happened at Pamlico (
Junction.The Track Torn Up'
and Traffic Delayed for Nine!
Hours.No One-Hurt.

_..
¦ I

WHEEL OF TENDER BROKE

Ralet&h, N. C.. Deo 18..Yester- jday morning two coaches aufl the |
tender of the northbound Seaboard
Air LIm faat train No. 92 were de-
railed at Pamlico Junction, just out-

jslde of the city^Tfinlta, fho track "bad-!ly torn up and traffic delayed for
nearly nine hours. The derailment
*W caused by a tire on a wheel of
the tender breaking, this causing the
baggage and express, cars to leave
the rafta and run along on the ties
tor several hundred yards.

Thfc train, which known as No.
92, (he fast train between Jackson¬
ville and New York, is due to leave
Johnson street at 12:55 a. m.. and
wan running about on time this morn¬
ing. The train was in charge of En¬
gineer Walter Moore and Conductor
8. T. Klfk. ~

.lust a o it crossed the Norfolk &
Southern track, the tire on a wheel
(jf^ t£e "tender broke, causing -the 1
wheels to leave l-he. rallt and threw
the baggage and express oars off.
The train, while it had not gone far
"enough from j.he yards to have up
great speed, had enough momentum
to carry it several hundred yards.
tearing up the crossties and doing!
other damage to the roadbed. Tho
derailed <*arfi remained in an uprrght
position, which doubtless accounts]!f«r--th^ tnet-r una .was lu-.j.ijured. » '. I

[_ The wricking crew was called out |
aad the track was cleared so that tlitffjtrain, except the baggage and express
cars, which were damaged, continued]

journey north at 9:15 this morn-,
ing ttftd"traffic fcas reiu jf^dV

This wreck occurred just a short
I distance from where the FlorIdat

iTHyer was wrecked and burned ajcouple of years ago.

AGED MONARCH 1
KING LEOPOLD

PASSES mi
End Comes Suddenly
Prince Albert, Nephew of the
King:, Succeeds to the Throne.
Doctors Were Unprepared for
the Collapse.

NEW KING IS POPULAR

Brussels. Dec. 17..Kin* Leopold
died at 2:35 o'clock Ibis morning.

aged and -wasted body being un¬
able to 8land the strain put upon it.
The collapse occurred suddenly and
at a moment when the doctors seem¬
ingly bad bad the greatest hopes for
his recovery.
Throughout yesterday bulletins'^*-

sued from tbe sick room lndlcat«4 J
pfograasive Improvement. The bul¬
letin posted at 6.30 p. m. gave the
king's temperature, pulse, and respl- 1
ration as practically normal Appar- 1

ently the drainage of the wound was
'

perfect, ss no fever was present, snd
ilurin* the day the kins h»d been

1

unable to take nourishment, .
®

SECOND OF HEME*.

Rev. J A. Sullivan, pastor of the *

First I3a| list Church. Is each Sunday
rftglit prn.irnmg aperies or sermons *

an the- " v'lght Scenes iu the Bible."' 1

The sere id sermon will be delivered 1

kofRt5rrow evening, the them*1 -being- J

'The Last Night of Isruel in Egypt."
Ml are cordially Invited "to attend. <

Sood music.

NOTICE T<> Ct >N < ¦' 1 1E< ATIOX. j
To the men of St. Peter's partr-hf*liid. rongrogptjoij .not Ice is hereby I*

given that there will bo a reorganlza-pLion of the Bible, class tomorrow af-l'
lernoon at S'.. I'etor's Church, at ."Is
o'clock. The purpose iu view. 4s to I
interest the men of the congregation I1
and all othcr«. who may so- desire, in
tho ptudy tiC \Jvc4 .Uolv,.. Scriptures, 1

and a most cordial invitation ?s bora-
by extended to all to attend- J

H^rior.

Don't Chase It

Subscribe for this paper and you can sit in comfort
.
«t home and read all about it.

Church Directory
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Market Street.
Rev. J. A. Sullivan, pastor.
9.45 A. M. Sunday school -Lea-,

aon subject. Review.
,11 A. M. Morning worship. Ser-|

mon subject, "Remember Me."
7.30 P. M. Evening worship. Ser-

nuv- subject, "The Last Night of Is-
rael in Bfcypt."
Monday, December 20, i p. m

Sunbeam meeting.
Tuesday, December 21._3.30 p. m.
Ladles' Aid Society.
Wedne^Uy, TFeiUiuUei a&>_2_;30 p.

m. Prayer meeting, subject "Mean¬
ing of the Lord's Supper." 8.15 p-
|_m,.-Choir practice.

S.l 5 p. M^- Choir practice.

ST. PETER'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.|
Bonner Street.

Rev. Nathariel Harding, rector.
3:00 P. M..fctanday school, C. H.|

Harding, .wperinrendent.?
11 A. ^-Mo^ning prayer withj

sermon.

7:30 P. M. Evening prayer. Se&t^
free'. .All -welcomg,

WRjgy church
Gladden Street.

Rev. H. B. SMrlght. pMtor.

»l mual hour by paitorr
4» Mktl, i p. J. g.' BW-

row.
Pf*7»r mMUM
I, All rec«tT« a

F1R8T MSTHODIST CHURCH.

THK Y. M. C. !i.
Meet* Sun?h»y Afternoon mi 4 O'clock

Promptly.
The following program will be car-^

riea out at the Young: Men's Chffa-
tlan league meeting tomorrow after*
noon at 4 c/clock. Cham tier of Com¬
merce rooms, to which the public is
atfUlilly invited.

Hymn No. 1007
Prayer.
Hymn No. 89.
Scripture reading.
Prayer!
Hymn No. 469.
Collection.
Music.

T Allan.. Mnialliyi" J. B LAs.
tbam.
Hymn No. 43.
Benediction. c

. BL
Mrs. Mary Duncan yeft yesterday

afternoon for Uea.ufort.- wherfe site
has rented^cottage and will in tbe
future make that place her home.
The children ~wlll be placed in school
there alter the holidays: '

Rev. M. T. Plyler, pastor.
Preaching at 1} a. m. and 7:80

p. m.. by the presiding elder. J
<TUV *1'. «: cnmMT'MiU.lr'C; E.

Mixon. euporlntendent; H. C. CWtfrd
Jr.. assistant superintendent. All wel-
COMT V.

!

Bait Second Street.
Hrtachlhg By mi pasuir at n a.

m. and 7 .30 p. m
U** P. M Ra*d»7 scbttot, T. W.

PhlHIp*,
rniw Mdlu WMmltr «t'm-

** AUMM.
'

> . ..

The Worsted Man \
Excellent Show;
Entire Cast Good

"T .a

It .ht-xu.lu' resetted more of the
Washingtun eltiaens did not witness
the nprfArman^y "The Worsted
Man" at the public school auditorium
last night for the benefit of the
Methodist Church organ fund. it
was a production hi every way com¬
mendable and worthy of a generous
patronage. This It failed tx> "receive,
the reason for which the1 Dally Ne««
Is unable to stale. There seems to
be a disposition in this day and time
to. Ignore alt Tactions that are wor¬
thy, elevating and uplifting, but read:
lly and without solicitation, shows
with no moral in them are the onee
to receive universal support. Just
so one Is made to laugh a little, the
success of the entertainment has
been accomplished.
The efforts. o| the young ladles and

gentlemen coi^>osing the excellent
cast of "The WortfWd Man" certainly
deserved jl larger house. FromTie-
time the curtain rose to the close,
the performance wa» in every way in
keeping with the reputation of Wash¬
ington's local talent.
T The choruees and solos, leaving
out the play, were well worth the
>rlce of admission. No better music
tas ever been heard here produced
>7 local talent.
Mr. Benjamin W. Taylor was "The

Worsted Man/' and it is needless to
itate he was equal to the occasion.
(1 all flirts do. he wax. at first "on
fop" but alas. In the end. he readily
ilscove.red his grave error and had
o submit to the inevitable.
Mr. H. A. Phelps, the "bell boy."

.oh44- no^-hwve be«*u on-elled. He
vas perfectly at home and came in
or a large share of the applause,
vhlch'was desefct^d
Mrs. D. M. Carter. Miss Hess Con.

>ley, Mh>s Ada May Ayers, Miss Mary
Simmons .Iorps, Miss Ada Rhodes,
diss Nina UliodcK, Miss Mary- Shaw,'
iflas Isabel Catrer. all showed his-
rion'p ability. Kach and every one'
ook tlivir-' respect ve parts in a way
o captivate and plo^e. "The Wor-
Ted Mirr** was a complete su cress,
he only thing marring it was the
mail number to wltnoja it.
Those who were not present can-

lot conceive how meritorious the
»er?ormance was. The production
vas given under the direction oC
drs. Mi T. -Pl-yler, who was also the
trcompan'ist.

DAIRY- fi
'"CREAMERY

.
THE DAIRY PASTURE.

How it May Be Fertilized to Get tha
Best Results.

Fertilizer is expensive Co the dairy*
tnau. By the old method of distribut¬
ing it there was usually enough wast*
ed to represent a pretty penny. Then
came along n Virginia man and In¬
vented tho hand fertilizer dropper^
This device consists of an odd-ahape4
bucket, running to a point at the bot¬
tom and having a small opening theret

Eliminate the Wast*.
through which the contents filter*. A'
hinged valve, operated by a rod that
leads to the handle of the bucket, eoa-
Uols the flow. The top of tha rod 1*

operator
lifts the bv, thus
flow of the fertiliser
flares
fertilizer In a
small farms, gardens
device Is of great
la a money-saver.


